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O08aSSSS8... - IF WOMEN ONLY KNEWiWilL CUT OFF THE

SOUTHERN YARDS

rrescnpuon ior
; Nervous Men and

a Women. Try It. O

ooaoaooooooooo
The impairment of the nervous

force in men and women is first man
ifested by extreme nervousness, sieep- -

..''lesneas, dread, worry ana anxieij phe Tsislioit s Charge.
without reason, trembling of the He only spoke a parting word, ex-- ;
hands and limbs, with the slightest pressing the good wishes of the

heart palpitation, constipa-- thorities of St. Mary's. Parting is a '

tion, kidney trouble, and a general comforting element for it brings the1

and as soft as a glove.
Best leather, best workmanship, best fit-- ,

. ting lasts; every pair genuine leather and
built on honor in our own factory.

We positively claim, and thousands of
our customers prove, that the WOLFE'S-COLUMBU- S

SHOE is better in every way
than shoes sold at a higher price.

Guarantee Every pair of WOLFE'S-vu- r
cQLUMBUS shoes

with the triangle trademark stamped on
lining means "Good Wear or a New
Pair." They will give you the best satis-

faction and the greatest value you can
obtain. '."

Cramping shoes make nervous wrecks
of children. Ask for our "FIVETOE"
shoe for your boy or girl room for all
FIVE TOES.

inability to act rationally at nil times
as others with health in their bodies
do.

Ill a half pint bottle get three
ounces of syrup sarsaparilla com-

pound and add to this one ounce
compound fluid balmwort. and let
stand two hours; then get one ounce
compound essence cardiol, and one
ounce tincture cadomene compound
(not cardamom): mix all together,
shake well and take a teaspoonful

after each meal and one at retiring.
If unable to obtain these ingredi-

ents from your regular druggist you
can readily obtain them from the
King-Crowe- ll Drug Co.

Commencement at Si. Mary's

Observed Today.

two thoughts he wished to empha-- .

size: Things we do wrong are a dis-- ,

grace and not the penalty, that may ,

be overcome in the future. The other
thought was that honor and truth
are not sufficient without obedience.

He then expressed his thanks to all

who had helped him in his work dm-- 1

If your dealer does not sell them, write us.

What a Heap of Happiness it Would
Bring to Raleigh Homes.

Hard to do housework with an ach-
ing back.

Brings your hours of misery at leis-

ure or at work.
If women only knew the cause thatj
HacKacne pains come rrom sick mo-

neys, i

'Twould save much needless woo.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid

neys.
Kaleigh people endorse this:

Mrs. II. S. Cox, 22S W. Jones street,
Raleigh. N. C. savs: "For a consid-
erable length of time my kidneys were
weak and I was caused great annoy-
ance by too frequent passages of the
kidney secretions. My back ached
constantly. I had dull pains across my
loins and at times felt hadly able to
get about. Drain' Kidney Pills, pro-

cured at the Bobbin-Wynn- e Drug Co.,
completely cured me. and since that
time there has never been a return of
the trouble. I gladly endorse this vol-

atile remedy."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mllbut- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember? the name-Toan's-- and

take no other.

to get out an annual of great credit
and to keep in safety Senior Hall, the
key being delivered to them.

The last case heard was that of
Miss Kale McKimmon. faculty mem-

ber of the class, who was charged
with overwhelming kindness and love
shown inward the senior class. A

plea of guilty was returned, but the
nrisoner seemed d with
her sentence, which was lo keep a
picture of the senior Clas. which was
presented to her, in sight lor the re-

mainder of her natural life.
The court being adjourned a class

tree was adopted, the daisy chain was
wound about it and the exercises
came to a close with the singing of
the class song.

Trustees Meet.
The trustees of St.. Mary's were in

session yesterday afternoon having In
consideration business of importance
to St. Mary's. Great improvement is
being made in the school, two wings
being added to the main building to
accommodate about 75 additional
students, so the trustees thought it
necessary; to erect another large
building, on the ground floor of which
would be a commodious dining-hal- l
with gymnasium above. This build-

ing is to be erected directly behind
the main 'building, and is to cost
$20,000. The remodelling of the
front of the main building will be
postponed until after the erection of
the new building.

There were present at the meeting
(he following trustees: '

lit. Rev. Jos. Blount Cheshire, D.

D, Raleigh; Rt. Rev. William Alex-

ander Guerry, Charleston, S. C.; I)r.
R. II. Lewis, Raleigh: Rev. Julian IT.

Ingle. Henderson: Mr. Richard II.

Battle, L.L. II., Raleigh; Col. Chas. K.

Johnson,. Raleigh: Mr. David Y. Coop-

er; Henderson: Rev, Robt. B. Drane,
D.D., Edenton; Mr. Geo. C. Royall,
Goldsboro; Rev. T. T. Walsh, Orange-
burg; Mr, P. T. Haync, Greenville;
Rev. McXeely UttBo.se,. Morganton;
Mr. A. F. Cllnard, Hickory, and Dr.
K. P. Battle, Jr., secretary and treas-
urer,;

Iti'illiiuit Concert.
The events of yesterday at St.

Mary's came to a close with the an- -

lug the year, the trustees, who have j, A large crowd was attracted to the

alwavs upheld him, the teachers, and ;. day exercises held in the .grove ,

especially the ladv principal, and his yesterday afternoon. A large dais,
predecessor who had advised him. 'ad. I"' erected in (he shade ot the

He appreciated the work of the girls beautiful oaks. The exercises were

on the Muse and in the choir and especially unique, being quite ilitlei-t- he

guilds. All the students and lent from those usually held to cele-- 1

alumnae should be missionaries for brate class day. They took the na-- ,

St. Mary's. He looked forward, not 'nre of a court, before which cases
were tried and the cletemlants fa eachto a new St. Mary's, but to the old

St. Mary's that we love that seems case were found guilty and sentenced ;

ever new. the mother of us all. '
j dire punishment.

One of the most interesting fea- - The court conducted it self with

tures of the exercises was the ring sreat dignity 'and approach-- 1

Of the honor roll and awarding of ins the scene of the tt al carrying a

prizes and distinctions. They are as great chain of daisies and singing (he j

THE SECURITY LIFE AND ANNUITY CO.,
ok gi;kkxsim)i;o, x. v.

As Safe as the Largest. As Strong as the Oldest.
Large Margin of Assets in Kvcess of Liabilities. ':

No Company More Kconomlcally Mnnnged.
The Only I'urely .Mutual, Old liine, Legal Reserve Company In

North Carolina, and the Olilest Company in the State.
It will pay you to get our rates and a sample of our policy before

placing your Insurance. .

SLOAN & KLUTTZ, District Agents, V

:t2 Tucker liiiilding , . . . ... . , Knleigli, N. C.
A few lirst class men wanted in unoccupied territory.

follows: college song. Alma .Mater .

The Honor Roll for 110. j The court was opened by the sher-Mar- v

Mitchell Chamberlain. '1 0 : ; iff. Miss Minnie 'Leary, of Klizabelh

flickering candles an! pure white'
flowers.

The proceslson entered the chapel i

In the following order: The choir,
chief marshal, bearing the diplomas,
the bishop and clergy, the faculty,!
graduates, students and trustees.

After the usual religious exercises
ther was a parting word t'ora Bishop j

Cheshire. ... 4

thought of union.
s a parting motto to take through

life he gave them the verse, "And
Jesus .increased in wisdom and
statue." He hoped that this outward
and inward growth would bring them
nearer to Him and in favor with God

and man.
As "Jerusalem, high lower thy

glorious walls," the old time-honor-

hymn always sung as a commence- -'

ment recessional at St. Mary's pealed
forth, the 'procession of white-robe- d

girls Hied from the chapel. T'.iey

formed an unbroken white chain
reaching from the chaptel to the
East Rock Building,- and as they
stood so encircling the main building
the bishop and clergy passed by and
offered congratulations to the grad- -

fates!
As the ranks broke, the graduates,

loaded with their (lowers, with their
honorary member. Miss Katie Me-- ,

Klmmon. fathered around their
at0)t,,(1 tree while their pictures
Were taken, j

Class Day Observance.
Leading up to the final day of com- -

mencement St. Mary's had a full day
yesterday, class day being observed in

the afternoon, the trustees holding a
session, winding up. wiih the annual
grand concert last night

City; The court, consisted of Miss,
(Sallie Haywood BattJe. of Rocky
Mount, as judge; Miss Minnie Leary. j

of Elizabeth City, sheriff; Miss Eva-- ;

Rogerson. of Edeiiton, clerk; Miss
Frankie Lenore Self, of Hickory, so- -

licitor: Miss Julia Louise Mcintyre,
Mullin, S. C., assistant solicitor, and j

Miss Georgia Stanton Hales, of 'Wil-- 1

son, counsel for the defense, and the j

"gentlemen of the jury", twelve j

young ladies of the school.
The first, case was that of the 'class

of l!)09, plaintiff, vs. certain members
of the faculty of St. Mary's School,
defendants, the charge being directed
against Misses Kellogg, Hull, Plxley,
Fenner, and Jones, in that the fac-

ulty cat, "Snugglety Pizzie" had by
them been maltreated, wit.h pet tings
and punchiiigs, overfed kodaked, etc.
The defendants in no case were al-

lowed a word in their own defense.
A verdict of guilty was returned and
the court sentenced the prisoners at
certain irregular and unusual hours
of the day and night should feed and
caress five pussy cats of the inani-
mate kind, which were then distrib-
uted, amid much merriment.

In the case against Miss Eleanor
Walters Thomas; the teacher of
high,,r English, in which she: was
charged '.with having mistreated Wil- -
,am ShakeSp,,arPt a xerAi(:t of guUty
was pronounced and she was sen-

tenced to read one copy a day of a
stack of school studies of Shakes-
peare, with which she was presented.

The class of 1910 were, charged
with usurpation of senior privileges
because of excess of numbers and of
great brilliancy. The juniors were
sentenced to maintain senior dignity,

CARTER'S!

CURE
flick Headache and relieve a I the trnnhlee tw
dent 10 bilious elate ol the ayetpm, aurb u
Dtcsaneee, Maueca, l)rowaiuc, Dltftra after
eatlne, Fain in the Side, tc. While th.-i- muel

uUDieiucccu baa been ahown in suruu

SICK
0Mrfa.-tW-L Ml tf'.rtA'. I.IHIa f.lvn. ft! la Mt
equally valnablelnConetlpatlon.earlngamlpm- -

Ten'ing Ihie annoylnerouiplainC while they aln
correct all diaordcra of pe etomarh. etlmala'etfw
aver and regulate the buwele. ItveL Jlbeyoolf
c"u PJJ 1

UM liiaal aU
Arhctney wonldbealn.:prlceleMtolhniewbl
wu irom iniaaipireesirigconipiaini; nurrnnii-
Barely their goodneMdoea noterxi here.and tboea
wnoonre iry mem will nna ineee little puis valo
able In to many wave that they will not he

But after ail ekkitea

ACHE
is (be bane of ao many live that here la erber

make our (treat boaat, Oar DUla eon It wa.Ua
liuierado not.

Carterli Little Llrer pfllt n very tmall and
yerj eay to take. One or twunlilemakeadoea.
Twvaraatr,cvlv rrjetable and do not arlna 01

arcs, vni oj uttir gentla acUon pleaaa ail wha

SPEGIAL SALE
'.1 fx I'M st to i.-t-

h, ixci.rsivr:.
In order lo reiluce our stock f ore taking our Seini-Aiinii- al Inven-

tory. 10, IHx'oiint on Kvery Cash IMircliase. Ofllee Supplies mill Spec,
laities, Cai'liini I'aper, Typewriter I'aper, Typewriter ItiblMins, Blank
ItcMiks, Itov Caper, Mucihine, Inks, Paste, Letter files, IViicils, I'ost Curds; ;

etc. All k'liils of Office Supplies iiikI Stationery.

THE OFFICE STATIONERY COMPANY,
JAMES K. TH1 KM. Manager.

Capital City Phone 8 1IK. Tluiea Building. : 18 K. Hargett Street.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, May 27 It Is assert-

ed that as a result of the wave of
economy now prevailing in the navy
department, the navy yards at Port
Royal, S. C, New Orleans, and Pensa-col- a,

will be closed. It has not yet
been decided when the order closing
the yards will be issued, as tho ap-

propriations for their maintenance
for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1910, was made at the last session of

''congress.
However, the secretary of the navy

could close them now, and it is not
improbable that the yards may bo
shut down in the fall..

ProgrcKH in Anson.
Anson county today reported to the

office of Supt. J. Y. Joyner tho crea-
tion of two new local tax districts.
No county in the state is making

imorc rapid progress-- in educational
work than Anson.

ISASKHAIX .MATIN KK.

Inscriptive Kerts of the Raleigh-Wilso- n

(Minos to be (Jiven by Mr.
Leo. J. Duglii.
Mr. Leo. J. Duglii expects to open

his baseball matinee tomorrow after-
noon, either at the. Young Men's Re-

publican Club or in the rear room of
the Yat'borough House pool room.
This matinee will show every play
made. by. the Red Birds and the To-

bacconists, and will cause more real
excitement than the game Itself. The
operator in Wilson will he at the
grounds, and as each play is made if

will be in (urn 'transmitted to the
waiting fans in the Capital City.

A large crowd should be on hand
to receive hose reports, as the 'man-
agement cannot afford to lose money
on the proposition, and if sufficient
patronage is not forthcoming the
matinee will of course be closed
forthwith. Be on hand and witness
a game of baseball by telegraph.
It's great.

omCERS KETIRKO.

Time Ollieers f X. C. X. (J. Retired
l Their Own Request.

Issued from the office
af Aii.iiilanf (Ji ni ral J. F. Armfleld as
gem ral okIits No. 2, .will be of in-

terest (o the iiiililary: r

" 1. Lieutenant Colonel (Jcorge K.
Hood, late of the general staffs corps,
N. '. N. G., is, upon his own requests,
retired from service, with rank of
colonel,' to date from March 31, 1!Ht:i,

Colonel Hnnii enlisted In 1SDB; pro-

moted to captain Company 15, first
regiment. .July 10, 1!)'M: promoted lieu-
tenant colonel, assistant chief of ord-
nance, November .23. l!ie."; ti ansfcried
to Inspec-to- r general's depnrtnient as
lieutenant colonel and assistant In-

spector general, January 21. llifi",
" 2 Lieutenant Commander-- W. A.

Furlong, chief engineer naval militia,
N. C. N". G., ujion his own request, is
retired from active service, with the
rank of commander. Commander
Furlong was eonimlssioiied as engin-
eer of the brigade, with rank of lieu-
tenant eommahder, November 2"; t'.lOt

He served with the ship's company ip
the'- V." 8. S. Nantucket during the
Spanish war, holding commission in
the navy as Ensign.

" 3. Captain J. L. Wiggins, Company

,M','V,C4 ', X. C. X. C. with rank of
iIr,aJor' as provided In-- .section 4IK16,

of North': Carolina, as amended
by act of March 8. "1909. 'Captain Wig
gins enlisted in Company 1, fourth
Virginia State ' C.uard, April 14, 1897:

promoted corporal. April IX, 1898; soon
thereafter was mustered into the ser-ic- H

of the , I'nited States with regi-

ment: served In the war with Spain;
mustered out of I'nited States service
April 27. 1S99; enlisted with Company
1. second infantry. N. C N. O.. June
iK 1899 ;promoted sergeant, July 11.

IMUJ promoted second lieutenant, Aug.
2. 19i0; promoted first lieutenant, April
in. 1903; promoted captain, June 22,

19116.

By, order of the commander .in chief:
J. F. Armfield,
' Adjutant Oeneial.,,

.MISS WARD TO REI'KKSKXT THE
STATE

At tin Great Historical Pageant at
Bath, England, In .Inly.

Governor Kltchln today appointed
Miss Jane E. Ward, of Raleigh, to
represet the state of North Carolina
at the great Historical Pageant at
Bath, England, in July, Miss Ward
has accepted the appointment and
will attend.

So Tired
It may be from overwork, but
the chances are Its from cn in- -

ctlve LIVER.
With a well conducted Llvr.IJ
ens can do mountains of labor
without fatigue.

It adds a hundred per cent to
ones earning capacity.

Itcanbekeptlnhealthfulactton
by, and only by

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

HOTEL MEN

TAKE NOTICE
nual grand concert, in the auditorium1!, second infantry, upon his own re-

nt 8: SO. This was one'. of- the most Ui"st, is herewith retired from active

THE McKANNA LIQUOR CURE CO.,
Phone Xo. 1 15. ltEIDSVll.LE, X. (V

UaljI'J

Irma Deaton, '10; Georgia Stanton
Hales, '09; Minnie Tamplet Hazard,
"10; Paula Elizabeth Hazard, '10;
Julia Louise Mcintyre, '09; Marie
Alice Perry, '13; Virginia Randolph ,

Boiling Pickel, '10; Frankie Lenore
Self, '09; Rebe Hill Shields, '10;
Florence Douglas Stone, '15; Rebec-
ca eBnnehan Wood, '12.

The Muse Prizes.
The Muse prizes copies of the

Annual Muse presented by the man
agers of the Muse to the three stu-

dents who by their written or art is--

tic contributions have done most to
help the annual and monthly Muse
during the current year, are awarded
in 1909 to Frances Ranney Bottum,
Irma Deaton, Virginia Randolph
Boiling Pickel.
The Bishop Parker Botany Prize.

The Bishop Parker botany prize,
given by Rt. Rev, Edward M. Par-
ker, bishop-coadjut- of New Hamp-

shire, is awarded to that pupil, who,
in accordance with certain published
conditions, has done the best work in

the preparation of a Herbarium. The
prize is awarded to Marjorie Evans.

The NilcN Medal.
The highest award for the work of

the session as determined by a com--

uansun 01 general avei ages in u.u
Niles Medal. "';.,

The Niles Medal for general excel- -

leoce was insiuuieQ in iuo dj- - rtev.
Charles M. Niles, D. D then of Co-

lumbia, S. C., now of Philadelphia.
it is awarded to the pubil who has
made the best record in scholarship
and deportment during the session,
subject to the following conditions:
; The medal is awarded to the same
pupil only once. The requirements
for eligibility are:

(1) The pupil must have taken
throughout the year at least "15
points" of regular work, and have

satisfactorily completed this work,
passing all required examinations.

(2) The pupil must have been
"excellent" in deportment.:

( 3 ) The pupil must have taken
all regular general courses assigned
and done satisfactory work In them.

(4) The pupil must be a regular
student of the college department,

1009.
The highest average of the year Is

that of Miss Minnie Tamplet Haz-

ard. '10, of Georgetown, S. C., 96.77,
whose average Is 96.77 per cent.

Miss Hazard was awarded the
medal last year and is accordingly I

disqualified from receiving it again,
The fourth award of the Niles

Medal is accordingly made to Miss
Georgia Stanton Hales, '09, of W11 - ,

son, N. C, whose average Is 95.95
percent. j

mere BuOUlu also....Do commeuueu .

for excellence in scholarship as hav-
ing made a general average of 95
per cent or more Miss Paula Eliza-

beth Hazard, 95.77 per cent. Miss
Virginia R. B. Pickel, 95.39 per cent.

' Exercises In the Chapel.
The exercises were concluded In

the chapel, without which no com-

mencement at St. Mary's would be
complete, for this ia the center of the
best life at St. Mary's.

The chapel was beautifully with
the white and gold altar hangings,

The ItoekliiKham Hotel., recently oc
cupied liy the- McKumiu. IJuiior
Cure Co., Is now for rent. A pood
opening for a live Hotel man. The
Mi Kanna Cure Co. hav-

ing moved to their new''.elegant mod
ern home on South Main Street, where
they are still administering the only
cure for the I.hiuor and Drug Habits,

Write for Information,

HOX Xo. 2(100.

charge..
12 Fal

Oh.

$2.50 $4.50 $7.75
2.85 5 00 9.00
3.35 600 10.00
3.85 7.00 11.00
4.75 9.00 14.00,
1.1 ti . , r-- , .

requeit Write lor it

& SONS. Inc.

Inside of IS, Hours
Whiiley delivered to you inside of twelve Hour, after

your order ia leceired ia pretty quick aervice. but wo
accompluh it
If you want an order filled quickly tend it to u. We can lupply

you with any brand of whiskey that you detire, and you can depend
on our price, being right. We lugged a trial order of tome of the

brilliant concerts in the history tf
the school, the excellently rendered
program reflecting great credit on the
teachers, Miss Dowd, head of the
music school, Miss Scheper, Miss Hull
and Miss Gould.

The program was as follows:
"I Sing Because I Love to Sing."

Pinsuti, Chorus Class.
"The Two Larks," Leschetizsky.

Played by Miss Lena Taylor.
"Roses Everywhere," sung by Miss

Marie Thomas.
Concerto for Violin, Do Beriot.

Played by Miss .Margaret Erwin,
"Kammenai Ostraw". Played by

Miss Frankie Self.
"O Wert Thou In the Cauld Blast,"

Mendelssohn. Sung by Misses
Mazard, Yates, Marriott, and Har-
rison..

Concerto In A Major, Mozart. Played
by Misses Chamberlain and Coke.

"I Will Come in the Spring." Sung
by Miss Nannie Lee.

Lo Fllense. Played by Miss Ttebe
Shields.

Brandisl Waltz. Played ' by Miss
Browning Adlcks,

"Good Night." Abt. Chorus Class.

CAME FOR HAKKISOX.

Clieck-flHhh- Goes lrek to I'erquiiu
ans Kor Trial.

Deputy Sheriff Baker, of Hertford,
Perquimans county, was here thia
morning for the purpose of taking
charge of C. W. Harrison, the white
man arrested at Kebulon yesterday
for "check-flashing- ." It Is alleged
that Harrison secured the cashing of
several bogus checks. Mr. Baker left
with his prisoner on the morning
train.

Harrison Is a cousin of the notor-
ious Harrison connected with the
sensational Beasley kidnapping case.

Miss Sallle Pearce, left this after-
noon for her home In Warsaw.

Miss Jennie Shaw, returned to her
home In Klnston today after attending
school at Peace Institute.

Miss iJiura Ives, after attending
Peace Institute, left for her homo In
Newborn this afternoon.

, . following. We prepay expreu

O.rke'a Hapcy Vafley Cam,

Clirke'i 0M Tir Bed Cart,
Oarke'i Select Old Cora.

Clarke's Ol. Ttr Hed Rye,

Jk turte t Manafraa Kje,
A II I 1o gootu guaranteed undern 1- -

'

Remit pottal or expreu

me rNational rure rood law.
money order, or renistered letter

f Complete price-li- upon

H. CLARKE

Richmond,

m
WHBKWi

Virginia. Tx

IA

The Raleigh Savings Bank.
JNO T. rt lJ.KN. rrwWent. CH.ARIK8 BOOT, Cathie.

CAPITAL AND SU RPI.US, $75,000.00.

Four prr rent. Intercut paid on donm't Call 1b the bank, or writ
tit furth,i Information.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
eutrn xnicon m, m xou,

UH Mia SdUra


